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nHB lawn tennis' c.inmnlenhlp of

1 the United States opens teilny nt 12

'J&A en the courts' of the Gcrmuntewn

'ftfcWtClub.
'Elfht of th0 first tcn tennl" PW"8

ii'the uerld, rcprcsen'tliifc Australia.
Lib. Japan and America,, will start

'Elbe field of l--
'3 entries te produce the

iM2 champion In nn event which really

;LSW with It the world's title.
.Never in the history of the name hn I

nM toernuuiviii W..I.....V- - -
WS'. national junior champion, Ar- -

W. .'ones, meets nis puruier iu
I'Jtfia ,.1.., 'Wv w. 1,,rn1llllll. en

CaTA,D.ThaycritlIel..iladel;
ffilDIck crew a shots wlt'.i
Kbmate, J. C. Wright, when play
t"called at 12 o'clock.

Keded Draw
.. ...in,rlrnw has worked wonders

fremtiie interest which the gallery will
n event. Every day finite at

Inst one feuturc match et famous, play
fneenlnj day N. W. Nile meets V.
v iVvi9: thus bringing the tenth and
!"... ;,iii,iinir Htnrs of last year in

jet none of the realIStlen, eliminated before the middle

t next week, nheuw .uepe run iruc.
&nze Shimlzu plays Walter Wes-b- k,

the Detroit star, in the ewniiix
fel in another match that elieuld

thrills aplenty, yet with lltUe
Jethcbancc of the diminution of the
Unions Japanese star,
"shluifcu has a hard brncket,;fer he
bees Wcsbrepk, Matliey nnd,. If ly

successful, Wullace. Johnsen,
naml the winner of Williams and
litteen. This is the hardest bracket
te the tournament. -

..The first (limner nema ui uiuvi
Johnsten, Stanley Pearson, Heward
Khuey. W. J. Clothier, Jete Alonse,
f Spain; WatFen Washburn. S. Hi

Voshell and Jlanuel Alenzo, the won-

derful star from Madrid. I leek te bee
'Johnsten and Manuel Alenzo mcit in
the last eight.

lOesey Dark Herse
The tccend quarter finds Vincent

Hlchnrdx, Charles S. (Chuck) Oarlnnd.
Jhn Hennessy. Carl Fischer, IrankT.
Andersen. Kebcrt Klnscy, Luke Will-

iams and J. O. Andersen, the Austral-

ian ace, the outstanding figures, with
Richards and Andersen favorites for the
round of eight. Beb KlnKey is the dark
horse who may spill one or both of
Ihem.

"The third qunrter finds me nt the top
with N. W. Niles. W. B. Davis, I'nt
fVHirn Weed, the irrcnt Australian
f1

; Wallace '. jonnsen, ucan
tlatbev. Walter WesbroeU nnd Zenzo
hlnlll
The hist eight probably will find two

out of Weed. Hhlmlzu nnu mybeii us iuc
players in that bracket.

The final quarter holds It. N. AMI-liani- s,

2d, Philip Neer, Francis T.
Hunter, Lawrence H. Rice, Arneld W.
Jenei nnd (leratd Ii. Patterson, world s
champion nnd captain of the Australian
Davis Cup team. The finnl eight should
he completed with Williams nnd Patter-M- a.

Danllng Eight ,
What a day of tennis thnt. "Last

flaht" will make! Wily Johnsten,
America: Manuel Alenzo, Spain;
Vincent Itlchards, America ; J. O.
Andersen, Australia ; i-- w Ilu'u
Weed. Australia; W. Tildcn, 2d.
Americn; '.wte Sh'mlzu, Japan; It.
N. Wllllmni. 2d. America : G. L. Pat
tersen. Australia. A 'veritable league
of nations in which the generous sports-
manship and geed fellowship of the
players will settle all questions te
everyone s liking.

Far be it from me te leek further
Inte the future than the "last eight."

Any of the great stnrs who fight their
war te this mum! Is n mall who may
prove great enough to win the title.

Never have I seen Johnsten iu finer
form, jet Williams Is primed for the
moment and also at his best.

Patterson is showing magnificent
ttnnls, while Andersen Is again that
BljMy player of old.

aioqze is tue greatest pinycr ei
Europe.

Bhimlzu, the crafty little court gen-
eral, is again at his best.

Vlnnlc Richards jh out to prove bis
worth, and se it gees.
The Peor Champien

A pleasant outlook for the peer
vimiP'" wll muiit defend his title,

which totters every time he leeks nt
the draw from such a gathering of

teclless stars.
&, the peer Indian has something

n me for comfort of position.
i u'utii, u one is clue ter a licking,

wblcli is te hay the least n possibility
a many believe n probability for me,
nave the satisfaction of knowing jthat

'I took the greatest entry list in the
ii.i "llu ,l,nii no iimvicr wiiu wins,

IOC title gees te a great player, a true1
ertsraan and a geed friend.

U y,.en' Mcuff. nnd damned be
who drat cries, 'held, enough V "

Cm(At, litt, by PubHe Udgtr Company

HAMMER ON EDGE

Trlnt with Southpaws for Beut
With Tendlep Here

Uirt.e? "nmmer. Chicago lightweight,
.'? l,ut the finishing' teurhes te

S..i iI""B ,n thIs city yesterday for
itg t,?Sund be,,t wi,1 I-- Tendler

Sltit ,Uc.M..Bnn Pnrk Monday
5S!ft.'1,,,l,0.Ul "entwelfbt edition
teviJii P)vd has been working for
earU Lw,ec.k? ln Chicnge, but came here
en

m,lsh "P "t n lecnl gymnasium,
the scene of his tilt with rmllir.

'n Mut!Pw sparring pnrtners
Hammer's training squail vester- -

with i?rk ln the ."'erplng nnd bnttled
tternoen. B,,ur""B artner8 " the

knelZnV1-0"- ' ,lH nnxleus te step the'
cSv" r,,rfu,k et 0oe,,Be (K. O.)
fid hn',iofill.n,Mmero- - T1,e Lancaster
aeuiffiJ""1 '?ts of perlence against

?" .nml wH1 bt' bckcl lteavlly
tts ll.nhi? " .ll" '" 'rl,,K t0 Way

Beh'hv with the Maryland mauler.
IMS11","6.'1' the 'Cliften Heights

k. IaKhes with Suiler Freed-"- "of Chicago.
hl'tllt nf".8! wn!,PP.P In the open-emb- at

Bl1; 'Khtwelght card Inwith Meran, of New' Or- -

.
Argentina Win. t T.nni. ,

.ffiMTnafisai feVw-ite- . 1.
rr" aetih .' iL'T'."". v( iu ..lawntil IU hAllttt An... a,RC nOfnolninl0rtlteau.,K

hP

Ccnter-Cdu- rt Hatches
at Germantown Today

a p, St. .'
Court Xe. '1 W, M; Johnrten;

Callfornje,
'

Vs. Crala Middle, Phlla--delphli-

Court Nt Flschcf, .Phil-- ,
ndclphla, vs. Jehn Hennessey, Indi-
anapolis.

Court NeV 3J. e. Anderseni
Australia, vs. 8. Thayer. .PhiladeK

-- phla. ""''; ' X.
f v v r

4 M.
Cdurt Nd. 1 Zenzo. Bhlmlxu,''

Jnpan, vs, W. Wcsbroek, Detroit."
CeUiit Ne. .2 "J. Alonse. jdpaln,

'va. r. g. Andersen, IfiwVrE',,,
Dosten, va W. B. Duvis; California.

Tilden Has Easy
Victory in Tennis- --.9 a ,v--

.,

CentlnncJ
t

from Pen, One 1.1 ,v 1 ,
two.nll,end giving the match the

of acenicst. This nmvnl n
much Thayer could de, however, and
iiun.il toen me sccena set, 0-- a

Williams.W,fi6ht,

Dick Williams looked' like a million
uKunijt the e.d timer, Wright, nnd hewen four, games in a row. His re-
markable plriclng was toe accurate, andthe unglcu toe sharp for Wright- - tehandle.

Uiiliums continued his slaughter of
right, and after taking the hrst set,

lest ii game te Wright m the second,
put let at 4-- 1. Ii adopted fhasing
tactics ugulnst Wright, und forced theveteran te nil corners of the court afterhis well-know- n and highly respected
placements.

The Davis Cup captain wen- - the
Mxth geme, but dropped the seventh en

right's service. Williams, however,
ran out the set by his service' In theeighth game, winning .-

TENNIS FANS SLOW
TO ARRIVE AT COURTS

The Germnutewu Cricket Club pre-
sented a- - picturesque appearance. The
center courts were ns smooth as velvet,
and the while chalk lines, und tape ou
the top of the net contrasted sharply
with the light green of the turf.

Green burlap served as a screen
around the bottom of the stands, nnd
harmonized nicely with the grass. The

Spectators were slew In arriving, npil
fifteen minutes before the teuniuincnt
started there were net meic than u
dozen in the huge stands, und most of
tlicpc were ball boys and ushers.

A number of the spectators, however,
Miuntercd around the club grounds und
took a leek at the side courts. There
are sixteen of these, and each one is
tugged with the numes of the players
who will contest en that turf.

Uefere the itart of play the offi-

cial:! outnumbered the spectators by
about twenty te one, and every one
of the officials was busy with the va-
rious details of the tournament. Sam
Cellem, the chairman of the Manheiiii
Tennis Committee, was-a- s muchin de-
mand as freight cars and coal.

Myrick Inspects Courty
Julian H. Myrick, the president of

the United States Lnwn Tennis Asso-
ciation, who is the referee of the na-
tionals, aw te it that every detail
was attended te, nnd made u careful
examination of the courts which he
pronounced te be in splendid condition.

The btands were arranged In the same
manner they were last year. The two
big stands along the base lines of the
center courts held mere than 4000 each,
und the west stand, which Is for gen-

eral admission, has a capacity of close
te 2000. The only change Iu the iilan
of the htnnds was in the marquee, where
the officials nnd press were qunrtercd.

Last year the officials were ln a stand
In front of the Dress box nnd were
se smothered by the heat they asked
te be changed. The marquee was en-

larged this year, and the arbiters were
placed in the north side nnd the press
ln the south side.

Dark clouds threatened, nnd, In or-

der te play Fnfe, the laborers were
Instructed te brlnj out the huge tar-
paulins, which were held In readiness
te be spread ever the courts in .ease
of rain. These tarpaulins .are massive
things, nnd It took a crew of a dozen
men te bring them from the supply
room te the inciesure.

They were folded and placed along
the grass at the edge of the burlap,
nnd then covered with a materlnl that
lnnkfil Hkn erecn nettlne. Manhelm
never permits the beauty of the grounds
te DC mnrrcu ey ucn iuiuh as j
tarpaulins.

Dell Beys ln Flannels

The ball boys nnd Ushers were nil
dressed up In white flannels nnd white
u.ft uliiftK nnd shoes. They were
tnrged with blue bands en their arms, j
These bands had the letters ''. O. C."
en them In white. Blue and wiute are
the colors qf the Germantown organi-
zation.

One thing thnt was overlooked was
an umpire's chair for eno of the center
courts, and this caused much alarm.
Twe were already in position, nnd con-

tained the various supplies. A hurry-u- p

call was sent te Merlen for the third
chair, nnd the wait caused some delay
In the stnrt of the matches.

Clifferd Wack, the chairman of the
Umpires' Association, was1 busy assign-
ing the officials te the different matches
for umpiring and side-lin- e Judging. It
requires mere than a hundred officials
te conduct the matches today.

'.'Seeded" Stars Default

Phil Neer, Leland Stanford Uni-
versity star, nnd Intercollegiate singles
champion in ld-'- l, defaulted his match
te P. Ii- - Goldsborough, Jr., of Balti-
more. Neer, one of the "seeded" pluy-tr- s

wes forced te return west and re-su-

his college, fctudles. . .

A,lniiir of these "seeded" nlnvers.
ii.nrf f Werthelm. of Australia.
also defaulted IiIh match. Werthelm,
I.... infi far the West, where he will
t,etn bout and return te the Pacific Cen
tinent. was 10 wire mujcu luwiu

Leonards, of Cynwyd, who auto-
matically ndvances te the second round,

Dickinsen 8taff Complete
Carlisle. I.. Sept. 8. With the 'Arrival

uf ClVrence Ueck. for four vearij PMwBtale
t" ck, t th Dickinsen Ce Men train-In-

cinip, nt-e-r here. th lecul ceach-nc

iuuaJ 1 complete. Ueck will take charae
line msni whlle Head Coach Qlennhe will round InteKiuinuar and I'ref. draver

the imcklluld men.

Summary of Matches

in National Tennis

from nuppeft C. Werihelm. Auitralla. by

deH?ni'ey W. Peareen. Germantown Cricket

I.awVe'nc B lUea, Lomnrjed. MttUi
-- . 6- -.

Danl.1 Klefer, Jr..

STARS IN FBATlffeE MATCHED AT MANflEIM TODAY
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Hyacinth's Lest
"" ''TerribUMw

WOOLEV courtGEORGE. cxtrderdlhary, completed"
his eleventh personal Inspection of the
turf ut 11:10 A. M,, at the conclusion
of which lie disgorged from his pocket
nine angleworms two pebbles, three
dandelion leaves, four pins and u rubber
heel'. , . . I

Feverish excitement was nreuscd by
the uppcarnnce of Hunsou.Hedgt!,, cap-
tain of last year's West Philadelphia
High Schoel tennit team, who bore a
uuitcasc which leaked badly ut the
southeast corner. A hustily formed
eemmittee investigated and found the
hidden spring te be a bottle of witch
hazel.

Under the critical eye of Sam Cellum,
presiding genius, of everything, twelve
worthies carried 'in the rolled tarpaulins
shortly before neon and laid them rev-
erently around the edges. All they
needed was white gloves and tllvcr
handles.

At tcn minutes te twelve, just be-

fore the day's-pla- was scheduled 'te lie-gi- n,

the hordes of spectators, consist-
ing of three small boys nnd a worried-lookin- g

chauffeur ln convey, took their
seats in tue east stand and called I

loudly for action. '

The sun hid Its face, both metaphor-
ically and, actually, when' anxious In-
quiry disclosed that Hyacinth, last
year's pilot of the power lawnraewer,
iiuu luittrii 111a iiiuiriJuiuuiu miciiis iu
ether fields, leaving that temperamental
mechanism without a friend. Hyacinth
is the speed demon who inadvertently
chased an official from the Held a year
age when his pet-k- steed get uway from
him en dead-man- 's curve, near the west
stand. The inside dope is that he new
has a flourishing trudc ln llthiu and
ether beverages.

"Friends, Remans and country-
men," said Neil Sullivan, brigadier of
the Ball Bey Buttalien, as he gathered
his cohorts about him for their final
instructions, "this is a situation call-
ing for sreat coolness and resourceful-
ness. De your duty, but don't get
all balled up."

Shades, of Jesse James! Twe-bit- s.

for a cheese sandwich I

Of. course, it'B a little: early yet, but
there aren't mere than twenty-tw- o po-
licemen eh the grounds. Are we te
have no protection?

The steel tennis racquet made Its
first appearance In a national cham-
pionship tournament when Dick" Wil-
liams took the turf) against I. U.
Wright.

"LITTLE BILL" DENIES .
THAT HE WILL RETIRE

Davit Cup Here Expects te Con-

tinue Playing Tennis
William M. Johnsten, of San Fran-

ciseo, twice national lawn tennis sin-

gles champion and Davis Cup star, has
set at rest reports that this will be
bis last season of active competition.

"It would be foolish for me te say
positively that I shall play for the
championship next year, but se far as
I can determine my plans for the fu-

ture. I certainly expect te keep en
playing tennis.

"Something might happen next year
te prevent my making the trip, but
it-- is my intention te stay in the geme
just as long as I can play it. There Is
no reason why I should step se long
ns I can de It reasonably well, and I
lAek forward te several years mere of
activity."

Side Court Matches at
Germantown-- . Today

t P. M.
Court Ne. 4. I

?:
tt U Mllnu.i. .nMrl Vn. M. V. SIhnMfa--
T. Jf. Mancam court Ne, 0, C. 8. Onrland

J. A Manri court Ne 10, E. T. llnre- -
.dan va. K, vain rain nn, II. D
L . 1. Blltehtki court' Ne, !, ,'l
(.borne t. 'J. M'.lMidleri .court Ne. :is, A,
1m ve. K. I. Belli, court Ne. U
15, W. Jehneon va. II. R. Knthawevri court
Ne. IS, I., t Turenne vt B. Branai ceuH
Ne. 17. V. Nejirll j. i. U. WMti court

Tbempa.
4

roert Ne. 4. O. I.. Palleraen tb. O. C.
Ilubbelll ceun Ne, e, W. )Vahburn va. .
I rtaaiai court Ne. 6.Y..V. imnutTrveniTa.
II. II. Itoaaferdi court Ne. 7, J. p. niecatan
ve. A, V. N'eVleeai court Ne. t.JHnn

W. P VVjMiri court Ne. p. , j. llSve. B. O. fleldeni .court JSSa, IS! ?.' I--
... vm 11. K 1J1BJ.I

nusbr Tj AUk' Heri court Ne. 1, B. Yerer
va. A. Maneiii court. 18, .uafjcanrrp
i. W. i. Oallem court Ne. 14. E. f). lleJl

I,. Bowmaei court 'Ne. IS, K, rfteU.

lllenne vat Uaua Tramaiai cewt lt. lV

VVlcktaaB.

A!S STEP OUTiAND

Tilly Walker :Hlt8Thlrty-feurt- h

Hemer as Eddje "Remmel

Turns in 23d Victory

PHILS TAKE LONG COUNT

0UII Athletics ere certainly stepping
Only yesterday the Mnckmen

showed Bosten hew te play the national
game, much. In the same manner ns

Mr. Seusn plays the Red, White and
Blue. Of course,- - it was n- - knockout.
In fact, se much 1,0 that the Red Sex
twice were cdunted out te the tunes
of 7 te 4 and 3 te 0.

Tilly Walker and Eddie Remmel were
the heroes of the nightcap, after
Reland Naylor, Esq., played the part
iff a magician and threw the ball past
the Hubmen without them even see-

ing it.
Tilly. local son of swat, was in rare

fernl( nml busted the ball out of the
(lllltb . I.I.i .l.l.a f.tiaili 1.tM..a. . W Ala..I'tiift iui uin iiiirij -- luutiii iivuicr ui iue
season. Net only thnt, he also ennbled
Baltimore Eddie te win his twenty-thir- d

game of the season, placing him In
a tie with Urban Shecker, of St. Leuis,
for the league, pitching honors.
Walker Hits Anether

Wulkcr's hemerlc wallop tied him
with Rogers Hornsby, second baseman
extraordinary otthe St. Leuis Cnrdl-nal- s,

for second place in the race for
major league' home run laurels. Ken
Williams, of the Browns, leads the
puck with thirty-fiv- e circuit smashes te
his credit.

But, while our Athletics were amaz-
ing the Benneaters, the league-leadin- g

Giants paid a visit te our fair metropo-
lis and showed the Phillies hew te win
a ball game. After the nightmare was
ever the locals were found te be en the
losing end, te 0.

This was quite n surprise. A little
ever a week .age Brooklyn took four
out of five games from the New York-
ers. Then the .Dodgers came here and
were dropped four times ln five starts.
All of which gave the Phillies the edge
en the Giants,' if comparative scores
mean anything.

Comparative scores mean nothing te
the locals, however. Instead of Add-
ing In the same manner thnt wen a
nnartct.ef gnroes-fre- the Flntbushcrs,
they were terrible afield. Four errors
were made, and a fleck of Gethamltes
received credit for bnschits which they
.11.1..'. ilnu.aai.XHUIUI1 I UC.V1IS.

Unusual Feat ,
On one play, Pinte, who relieved

Winters in the fourth, made two errors
a most usual feat. After' fumbling

Frlseh's easy grounder, I'inte allowed
the Fordham Flash te advance another
base when he threw wild trying te
get the ball te first ahead of the
Giant.

The fielding was sloppy throughout.
With the exception of Geldio Rnpp's
diving one-han- d catch of Mcusel's liner
in the second Inning, when he doubled
Frlsch off first, there was no brilliant
plays In the field.

Irish Meusel and Cliff Lee both hit
homers Inte the left-fiel- d bleachers.
Cy Williams just missed muking his
twenty-fourt- h of the season when the
pellet sailed ever the right-fiel- d wall,
a few feet.eut of bounds.
Varyanjs Hemer Timely

As the Browns and Yanks were both
Idle little occurred ln the ether games
of the younger circuits. The White
Sex nosed out the Indians in a ten-Inni-

battleby the score of 0,te 8.
A split finger suffered by Itay

Schalk which necessitated his removal
from the, game proved a blessing In
disguise for.' the Gleasen crew. This
brought . Yaryan. the1 young receiver,
Inte the tilt, r'i'

He was: the 'first man te bat in the
tenth Inning and he caught one of
Winn's sheets and sent it en a line into
the left-fiel- d bleachers for the circuit,
and .sent the' Windy City fans-hom-

e te
early suppers.- -

The Indians staged a great up-hi- ll

battle, tylng"the scero In the ninth
frnme, but could de nothing against
Blankenshlp In , thp tenth. Speaker
used three twirlers n a vain effort te
snatch the victory. It was the fifth
straight feverse suffered by the
Ohioans.

Reds Ge Inte Third Place
The Reds advanced another notch in

the National League race by pounding
the Cardinals and. took possession of
third place. "..They are new one and
one-ha- lf games behind the Pirates in
second place,

Eppa Jeptha Rlxey .turned In his
twenty-fir- st win efa the season. Al-
though he was socked for ten blngles',
the majority et these canie when he
tawd up after bis teammates had given
btm a comfortable lead.

L ,.?....

Jwn

Fermer Pitt. Captain- - Tutors
FoetbaH Squad in Sclence.ef

Tackling Mr. Dummy

HEISMAN LECTURES SQUAD

Mount Gretna, Pa., Sept. 8. Tem
Davics. the former' Pitt '.foelD'all c7tp-tul- n,

has reached the Penn training
camp. He did net waste any time get-
ting in acUen, for shortly after .his
arrival he was .out en the field,. nnd
gave the squad a few pointers 'en' the
art of tackling the dummy. Davics is
acting as assistant backilcld tutor.

Several additional 'players wereln-rludc- d

in the morning arrivals. S.
Rcckus, the wrestler, who was
in the line last year until, he burst a
bleed vessel, is here, and he leeks' te
be in wonderful shan'e. Emit 'Heintx,
a bnckflcld candidate, a member of the
ttLruu ihbi yeur, uisu ijiuii iu 1110 ny- -
pearance. - T' ,

Anether addition was a premising
frcslimun sent here by Juck Kceugh.
He Is Jack Freeman, from Wnterbur,
High, who will stay here until the
freshmen begin practice. He leeks fe
be a geed one. 7.

The plajers were yp at 7 A. M.
us usual. At 8 o'clock there was a
half-ho- ur blackboard drill. Coach
Hefsman gave the player: u let of
rules and nt the conclusion of his talk
came right back and had the men on
the rack te see what they had learned.

The meu were out 011 the field at
10 o'clock and right off the bat they
were scut at the tackling dummies,
every man tuning his turn In order.
Conch Heimmi was assisted" by all the
ether conches In this work.

Shortly 'afterward Dr. Draper took
the line candidates te one corner, where
they .put en. shoulder pads nnd were
instructed in tne rudiments et block
ing '

Tfeisman took the backs and had five
formations of four men eacli whom he
Instructed in the backfield play, while
Tem McNamnra and a fleck of ends and
tackles went te another corner, where
lie snowed them the play in their .line.

A half-ho- ur of passing, forward
passing, falling en the bail, punting
and signal drill concluded the morning
workout.

The afternoon session was started
with another round of tackling the
dummy. Then Hcisman instituted an
old stunt, the origination of Glenn War-
ner, formerly of Pittsburgh.

He had erected sixty pests six feet
high, tied to the ground. They were
placed at intervals of four te ten feet.
The pests represented opposing player.i
and the entire crew had te run through
thee nnd were given a rj-'- strenuous
pesslen in bread field running and
strnlglit arming.

MONTGOMERY CO.

PLAY-OF- F HALTED

Question Is Raised as te Eligi-

bility of Pitcher Wilkie,

of Lansdale

The play-o- ff between Lansdale .and
Perkasie for the championshlp-ef-t- be

second half of the Montgomery County
League, te be played at Souderton. to-
morrow, will net take place.

Players te participate In trie 'game
must have played one full game prier
te August 1 or in part of three con-
tests. New Pitcher Wilkie, of Lans-
dale, has been protested, and "the kick
has been put up te the beard of arbi-
tration.

Ambler has protested the playing of
Wilkie. It uppears that he pitched
his first game en July 29 ugalnst Per-
kasie and was taken out In the last
half. of the ninth for Durbln, n pinch
hitter.

He really did net finish the gunfe.
hence the kick. The fnns in the Mont-
gomery County towns are all hct up
aver the nffntr nnd there premises te
be semo fun when Lnnsdnle and Per-
kasie come together, Wllkle or no Wll- -
kie in the llne-U-

Lnnsdnle Is going in wonderful formnt present and has a fine, chance ofwinning, especially with Wilkie eli-
gible. The pretest will be decided" by
Cennie Mack, Hareld Pnike and Wil- -

.?. .9' Dlehl uc?t Monday when theAthletics return home.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAT, T.KAmrr;
Cluh . Wen P.O. Win TaSae

iew lerK . ns .nui .800 .881
.884 ,(IM
,832 ,54a
.848, Ms

-- 5il "
.153 .4SS
.389 ,S8
.503 .864

Win u
222

.808 ,s4StS .818
591 'SV.403 .488
fet .488

.438 ,t.80S

PHtafcurch i,, ! nn .SSI
rinrinnati ...18 AO .S4B
Chlcase. . ...it nn .842

Faenla II 01 .A3
nrMkbm a1,.... SA SS .489Phtiliea .. 47 s .884
Hoatea ... ..,!..., ,4 S3 .837

AMERICAN KBAGUE
Olllh vren laeat P.C,

fcw'lSk . ........ ni e .000
T ns .58

netreit .. 71 OS MS
CtiiGajrb .. .. ....... OS S7 .804
rlevelaea 55 m .480
lVaehlmrten ...... je 71 .488
Athletic 74
Iloaten SS 80

YE8TERDAY'8 RE8ULT8
NATION! UEAatTE

New Yerk, 18i rhlUltf. 0.
PlttabuTKh, 81 Chlcane, 0,

10, St. Ieula.
roeUrn-Doato- n, net aehetlulai. ,

AMERICAN LKAOVE
AlhleUca. 7 IKxten, 4.
Athletles, 81 Uten, 0 (eeoeod came).
CMcme. i Cleveland. 8 (tea lealun).
Other clubs scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
New Yerk at Philadelphia.

Chlease at rtttahurch.' Ht. IauIb at Clprlnnatl,
nroekljrn-Boeto- net scheduled,

AMERICAN laEAOUK
AtUtllea at Uoaten. '

WMhlasten Yerk.
Detroit at St. Iuls.atrelaad at CUea.

SWTSER5im
v

ON BOBBY JONES

NeWYerker Leads Atlanta Star
at Eighteenth Hele in Ama-- t

teur Semi-Fin- al -

EVANS TOPS KNEPPER, 6 UP

Rranhlln. Mans.. Hent. 7. Jesse
Swectscr. of New Yerk, gnre the big
trnllcry that followed him and Bebby
Jenes In their scml-fin- nl match In the
umntciir tournament n 'terrific slicel; by
bclne 5 up en the Atlanta Btnr at the
finlsji of the morning round of play.

Sweetscr picked up nil of .his ad-

vantage en the first nine, being 0 up at
tlin turn. Eltr.it of the next nine' were.
halved, Jenes getting his only advan-
tage en the seventeenth green.

Swectscr's medal wes the finest that
hns'been turned up by any one In the
tournament. He went around in 09
strokes, two under pnr. Jenes' 74 was
excellent, nnu would nave given mm
the advnntncc againsr anything but the
phenomenal sort of ioeting that the
New Yerker was delus,

Chick Evans, of Chicago, was six up
en Rudy Kncppcr, of Sioux City, at the
finish of their morning round of the
semi-fina- l. ,

He took the lead at thr very nrst
hole nnd kent It right along. The
only hole tnken by the Sioux City man
in tne nrst nine was tne nnai one,
where Chick iiiInnciI u three-fe- et nutt
and conceded the bole.

l.v.itiH started out en the last lap
br maklne a bird en the tenth hole
nnd nnethcr en the twelfth. Knepper
nicked up n hole en the thirteenth, but
lest it ngnln en the fifteenth.

There were three stymies inid in this
match, just as there was In the Telley-Kncpp- cr

match yesterday.
A large gallery of college men and

alumni of the institutions represented
followed the players. Among them were
Charley Bucll, captain of the Harvard
football team, and Tacks Hardwlck, a
Crimson star of some years age.

iv Swectser-Jene- s

gwectser gained a lead of 1 up en
.Tenes when, after halving, the first hole,
the metropolitan champion scored an
eagle 2 en the 305-ynr- d second hole.

They halved the second, third and
fourth, but Sweetscr became 2 en
Bebby by winning the fifth hole, when
Junes took three putts with a ball cev- -

fni,l
- fi2..a.nlunat'a ntlAnnMAMIll .1.aaa an ft,.
second wns almost duplicated on the
sixth. His second shot was three
inches from the cup. Jenes was en In

--2. but his putt struck Swectser's ball,
eiTiiic me icw lerKcr tne neic.

At the seventh the Yale star wen
threuxh a better position en the Krecn.
He nnrrewly missed his putt for n birdie
two, but Jenes took three putt;.

A stymie en the eighth green sent
Jenes down another peg. Jenes te hole
had to jump the New Yerker's ball
and he failed.

On the ninth Sweetser hooked his
drive te the edge of n trap while Jenes
irem n geed drive tiubbed bis approach
te the rough. Sweetecr get en in 3
and sank his eight-fe- et putt for a par
4. Bebbie was short en his approach
putt and took 5. Sweetscr went out ln
.54. two under par.

Cards: i

Sireetser
.Out 8 2 4 4 5 3 3 4 484Jenea

Out S3448445 6 10

Twelve -- Foet Putt
The tenth and eleventh and twelfth

were halved. The long eleventh was
played in fours, one under par. Bebby
uncorked a terrific brassle of 2."0 yards
te get home in two. Sweetser's putt
or tweive icct gave mm a lour, while
Bebby's came easier.

The twelfth was halved largely se

Jenes' ball, heavy with mud, re-
fused te fall at the cup edge. Jenes'
first shot bettered Sweetser's by yards,
but the New Yerker's chin from the
green's edg-- j was close enough te let
him hole In three.

The fourth successive hole ln pars or
ecitcr was uaiveu at tne thirteenth.
Beth had geed drives, but Sweetser's
approach was better. He missed his
fifteen -- footer and the hole was halved
In par feurn.

Bebby. In a splendid effort te re-
cover, almost holed his long putt for
nn eagle en the fourteenth, but Sweet-
ser would net be beaten and his long
putt rimmed the cup. Each bad birdie
fours. Beth drives and brassies were
prodigious.
Sweetaei

In 44344488 4--r3S 8
Jenea
In 44844484 48474

Evans-Knepp- er

Chick Evans started out 1 up en
Knepper by .winning the first hole.
Krtenner's nutting cost htm a half.
They halved the and Evans was
1 uj) en the second.

They halved the third in par 4. On
the fourth, Evans outdreve Kncnncr
and his second was ten feet from the

lie sank for a birdie 3 and the
elc.
At the fifth Knenner overnlared the

cup with his third. Evans took two
putts-fo- r a par 4 and the hole.

On the sixth, Evans' mushie niblick
second, drenned six feet from the flnt?.
while Knepper was twenty-fiv- e feet be
yond it. They halved in par 4s after
the Iowan Just missed n birdtc 3. his
putt rimming the cup, nnd albe halved
th seventh nnd eighth in pnr.

Knepper outdreve Evans forty ynrds
en the 440-yn- ninth. Ills iron second
crossed the cup and he just missed nn
eagle 2. Evans missed a three-fe- et

putt and conceded the hole.
EVana

Out 44484484 B 33Knepper
, Out B4448434 330

Chick laid bis second six feet from
the flag en the 325-yar- d tenth and sank
for a . birdie 3 und wns 3 tin iieniii
when Kneppcr's longer putt rolled ever
tne cup.

Evans reached the edge of the green
with a brassle second en the 1.15-yar- d

eleventh. Knepper wns in the same
position en his bird. They halved Inpar 6s when Evans took three putts.

Evans then laid his drive eight feet
frem1 the pin en the 140-yar- d twelfth
with Rudy twenty-fiv- e feet away.
Chick sank for a birdie 2, and was 4
up".

Beth were In trouble en the 880-yar- d
thirteenth. Rudy's drive was ln

the rough and, Chick's second trapped.
Knepper wen when Evans' putt kicked
away from the cup.

Knepper drove out of bounds en the
480 'fourteenth and Evans' second was
in a trap. Chick was en the green In
flve and down In six. Rudy took five
te get en and two putts, losing the hole.

Beth were, en the edge of the green
with their iron seconds nt the 375

Knepper hunr en the edge
of the enp with his second putt, lay-
ing Evans n stymie. The balls were
net six Inches apart and Knepper con-
ceded 'the hole. 5-- 4. Thov lidlve.i Mm
130-yar- d sixteenth In par 3s.
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P. B. White&Ce.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St
104 Se. 8th St

Tem Maleney Announces

PvBfcwNialBI
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Tom Maleney
Personally supervises every suit
thsfwe make. Men of Philadel-
phia have long known Tem as the
peer of Custom Tailors. His word
has always been accepted as final
among the creators of fashion.
Come ln and shake hands with
him.

2-P-
R. TROUSERS

te

a

V-C- i ,,,')
HU, jO.-ai-

AND

$
TO

VALUES UP TO $49.50
The finest display of new materials you have ever

seen, both in as well as xenservative
patterns.

CHOICE OF
FINE WORSTEDS STRIPES
SILK MIXTURES HERRINGBONES

TWEEDS
SUN-PROO- F BLUE STRIPES

Blue Serge
Special

Measure

$oe.50
Fast Celers

te
Yeu can order your new by just

We will fit it for you, make it up and store for
you until
desire to have it and you do net

' pay for it until then. We, have
our advance styles in
for the season and we
assure you of an
fashion.

XW t., w-;j- !.

r ' ' '. "

, f V jvi u. m f ? jr n

AND

Grand
Opening

MEN'S

Fall &
Winter

SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

WITH

Full-Dre- ss

Tuxedos
MADE

33ORDER

Measure

or you

25

fancy

' YOUR

PENCIL

PLAIDS

BANJO

Made

AB.W..1
dnnproet

whenever

$

worsted

SERGES

Spring Topcoats &
Winter Overcoats

Made
Overcoat placing a

deposit. it
October, November,

Overcoats
coming

OF

December

P.B.White&Ce,
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

(At Beth Stores)

808 Chestnut St.
AND

1 04 Se. 8th St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9P.M.
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